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À POWERFUL ARMY. TEIE SMBTH SOEIOOLS
OF THO~ CHUROH 0OF SCOTLAND.

It may bc that the faitbful teacher of some humble Sabbath
Sebool in sumne remote locality, or in some nar-row lane of our
cies, becoines discouraged, as hoe considers hie own want tif
influence anid the diffieulties that beset him, and lias fears about
tht: succeqa tif tlie work, ini wiehl lie je eng-aged Lot him not
be discouraged, but let bim tell hie littie class. that tliey formn
a detacliment of a miglity army, engaged iii a bitter warftre
but with powerful sueeuur on their side. Tie littie riUs make
up tie rapid river, and so it ie with the Saibbath Schoole. Thei
littie circles here and there inake up a large aggrcgate. Sab-
bath school pupils of Cana la, we cautiot tell you liow uumerous
jour compaoy m.iy be, but we can tell you how maa»y chiiren
are eUrolled in tlie Sabbatb sehooile of our Churcli in Sefatland.,
and we rejoice in their numbers. W. leara from tho Report
of the Sdtb'atli Sehiool Committee, presentedl to the Aesembly ini

Edinburgli the other d-ty, tli5t, alfhougli somne -yaoda had'not
reported, jet there were in those hoard from, 13<18 Sabbath
schoole and 980,685 séliulars on the rolle, with 8337 teachers.
And, estimating fur the Synode fot bieard frcim, the Commitittee



calenlate, that thiero werc on tho rolls Iast year nlot less than
108,000 childreni in the Sabbath Sobools in connection-with tbe
Churâh ot'Scotland, withnearly "G00 teachiers. la »0 ýtid.a
.in deed encouraging ? Said we vot weiI that uur Sabbath schoole
forrnpart of a inighty army, but not of an army trained to deeds
'of earthly warfare. "TMe Sabbath school is indeed sDn impot.
tan~t ip8titution of ti1e Ohurch-tçcchers boli a rcspqpsi9tpe
position, and pupila enjoy mýny prvleges. It ii hopefui-that
se many are thua being familiarized with the holy Scripture.
May the trutha taught, therein, take deep root in their he arte,
and may teachers and taught, proving worthy so dier8 of th e
Cross, bo enrolled in the army of the Lord of Hosts, tuid, whm.
thieir earthly warfare is endpd, receive the victorss' crown.

LER TO OUR READERS.

Tzsm xany young readors. of the «' Juvonile Pregbyterian," who
coflect money to support eildron in the Orphanage for -female
orphans ia Calcutta, wiIl be delighted to rend the followinz let-
ter, from a kind correspondent ini Caloutta, addrcssed tote,
Ohildren of Scotland, -wLich bas arrived frorn huia, and whiê:
we extract froin the "Juvenile Record of thie Church of Scot-!
Iand. [t wiill encourage their à.earts.

"My dear Childi-en,-I was nt the openisig of the new.,dr,
phanage here on Tuesday the Ith of Febi'uru-y, audýj tlipugbt
while there, how deligbted sorpe of flhe childre4 of, Scotlaqd
would have been if they could have witne4se4 the whole ace'e
Now 1 would like to interest y*ou in the children of India,antd.
! au going to give you a littie sketch of our Tuesd4ay.s melet-
ing:I. ,

IlThe biouse, which wns the Orphanage beforc, was sol4.Iatqly
and Mr. and Mrs. Yule were obIi'-ed to look out for anotheri
they gnt one nlot far fromn the off one, aud, aftcr they got ail
settled, it was proposed to have a meeting of the frienda of
female education here in the new sehçQl. «We assembled in
the hall, and one aide -Was ayranged for tbe g1ris. Bot.5een
fifty and aixty were there, ail sitting with bright happy fiices
glothed in the native costume, with a white chudohe over their'



2112Jertdzuidsloulders. Mr'. yule gave ou,. a Bengalose liymn, and'
liow sweetly dîd the poor children sitigandtheu how en 'retiydid,
tliuy join iu prayer ; and, dear chidren, remeniber these girIs

it iould mostly ail have beeu buwviug down to stocks and stonèsý but '
1oi8 fùrýthe kiud-help of Christian friends la Sentland, whlvdthe ý
ede pouls of these puer negleetcd orles, auj establishcd a heîe -for:
ot. theni. Afterraise and prayer Mr. Yulo read thierepor-t £qxr it,

ear and ho te J us bis encourligements and his discouragemeuts.
'±i e told uls four of bis chidren, as lie calk tiioni, bad died; fwo

lit of tbese Lad diud lu faith, and by their deaths they bad glad-
'es. deued the bearts of Mr'. and Mrs. Yubo, -wlo lad been like

nareuts te tliem. One of these, aithougli in extreme agony
clore her deatb, told thain she trusted alone iu Jesus. They

te have no doubt gone to fleaveu, and are helpiugto prdse
len ~tbeîrSaviour, singiig, Worthy is the LZamb that died.' Theyhavre
ru. gone wliers there is no différence betwecn blackauJ -white

chlldren, tliey arc ail one in Christ. Thiuk for a moment, dear
childreu in Setlaud, Who have leviug Christian pal-ents wbho tell
them. of Jesns, who have Bibles and Sabbath sehools, niany of
whom even send Bibles and teachers to the heathen eildren, if
I bave ail these blesrsings and amn not in Christ, bow will 110look

'lho upun these pour childrun wlio had none of these, but just what
lie strangers brouglit tbern, but who accepted them, and treasured

them more thau gold,w~ho took Christ for their own while tliey
li1ved, and, wheu they camne te die, they were not afraid, for

he 'Christ was theira b One uther thing %vould I mention. *Mr. and
idl Msrs. Yulc have gone Humne fur à seasen, and, wliven it drew near
et-! the tume, oh 1 liow broken-liearted these poor erphan ehildren

were; for days before their faces were quite nielîtncloly. The
popbe say liere, the Beugalee bias no feeling(s of gratitude; oh 1

1> whe could say se, and loolk upun theseîstrearnig eyes, aud suli
àIt enibraces,-they well nigli broekiud 1r. Yule's heart. Que
Rd liftie thing in particular was quite pining away; she followed

jý Mrs Yule wherever she weut wbile in the boeuse. She lias ne
ud -father or inother, mand was bruuglit te the Orplianage wbule quite

an infant You may ask, wbat lias changed their isearts se 1 I
will tell yen, dear chuidren. Just -what cbaiiged the heart of

1Y thejaior ofolad; tliey are tauglit the kuewledge of Jesus; iý ;a
taad that atone> tat can zpake agood cbild, bAth in india and

in Scotland. 1 hope 1 have'neot wcaried you. Go on iu your
of wor of collecting menus tu send tu the heathen, yen cannt do tee

in j mudli in that vway; lut yen must pot neglect another duty;
en that is, te give us yorrr prayers, pray efteu for the OrpIlaag

eschildren, aud for all the pour n.egleeted ehuldremi of Chia, thbat
'"they may soon be ail the lambs 'of Christ.



We bave had sent te ns tho following extraet from a l1etter
fromn the Rov. W. Yulu,dated Calcutta, l3thFebruary, 1856.!-
"1 bave

NEWS Vion ST. aTupaIw' Boys SABBATU SONOOL,

but wlîother good or bad 1 can bardly say. Their pra1fezpe,
Diljuhrîr. witq marricd on the sec. md of thii month, and for bar-
meIf I daro uay, it i-x good; but she was so very useftil fin thoe
Orphanage, a;îd 8urli a help in every department, and withla
imu trumetworthy, ti i ber ft$oflCe is a great loss tu the Tostitu-
tion, and that la the bad of it.

11clr buahan.! là a m .mbp-r of thme 'Englil -Chnrch Miesiou,
and is our teacher at KImirre. T havÎe great hopes of Pil-
jubn ln ber new 8pli le <'f li bur-it lýý Jin irnjort.ant one, but
eau which requiros poculiar wlidura and grace.'

RHE OARETHI FOR YOU."

Po *nrand' needy thougli i be,
Qed Almiglity cares for me,
0*!vus une clot.Iiing. Bhmlter, foi%
Giveame alt 1-bave of good.

He will hear me when r pray,
He iý4 with me ffight and day,
Wh*n 1 sie..p and when 1 wsike,
Fur the Lord my Saviour's sake.

He. who reigns above the sky,
Onr-e-bcanie nq poor as 1 ; 1t
He, whose bWood for me wiv; shedt
Rad not whore be Imy Bis head.

Thonwh 1 labour haie a while,
Father, blesqime with Thy smile;
And, wlien thi,ý short lifé i.q past,
May' 1 reat with Thce at 1ast

Then bo Thee T11l tune my song,
Happy a the dhy is long.
TýPila myJoy fior ever be.-
Goa Alunighty cares for me.
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TUE CITY 0PF RI-TAY

Our readers are supposed te be lookitig -met*twrd while sur-
vcyiig te City of Turin froa rte point frîont wvh ich mir wo-dcvt
ývtCW : taleu. The city is situattd iu npiaon lte batiks of

tlite iver. Po.;
It i-z. wte arô told, one of the niost retýriî1arly bouit towns lu

Eu'ope. mont of tite ý-s-eets being in straigIti nes, and initer-
sectttg etici other at right angles, rte squiatebe.ng also of a,

rgatform. 9'he building&. though it a.-ssve'andJ lofty, aire,
gc'eralyepe1~ig.plain. The towàIn is about a mile and a

quiater in l-ntgthl. aut littie mure titan liaif à%trniIe in ils greateat
bta Th e i~ citadel. wvhich is regularly cotîitrtcted, aud is

eule tif tite strongcst in Ialy, Ii--s filtreide of the town Io the
westwar<l, and is iteen on the left of ovr pietoire. A splendid

-view i e) li e itad froni the -unimit taf sQflie.f. the bri1diiît e
tule dk!tant cit:in of tlie s.nowciupp)ed.l, eenirt froin
tMount Vi>o round to the PCt.eîreque gronp of' motnt Rosa, on 1



54 TISE JuVEMILE PRESBYTERIAN.

the not-t. ThroL,,h the kindncaa -of a friend., wsho is a
,yalued, pýatron of the Wnldcnsçs, wç hope to, furnisb our readçr.s
~itlî a yiew of tho now Protestn Cliurcb, f~or whieh we ob-'

taiicd contributions froni (hem n tyai -fvrl Record.

The publicat ion of a Juvenile Magazine has a strong tendecy 1
to enlist the Young inMissionary work. Our contemporary, tho,:
Church of Scotland .7uvenile, is. proviug of mnucli servi-ce in
this respect, ns vill be aeon from the enisui ng sumaniary, extract-.~
cd froni it pages.

OUR LAST YEkR'S COLLECTIONS

TUE following sums have been acknowledged on our Cuver, as'
rcceivcdl by tir during theyear ending 1>th Apiil, 18S6, andbhavo
bou P aild ovor to the Treasurera of the variousfunds, for w1'*cM
thcy have beea designcd:
Scheines of the Ohurcb...........£1is0
Orpban Refuge, Calcutta 861.8
Orphanage at Cochin 'l1.1
Clîriein Education of Jewish Females. 0 15 6''
Ohutrcli at Cavtsdyke............. 0 o'
Mission to Irich Romm' Catholies. 11 . I il ici,
For Books and Tracts co Hospitals in the East 1 19 1~l
Glasgow Mission to, the Crimea 2 . 2 1
Sundry objecte 4 3',01

Total recoived and paid over by our Treasurer, £128 18,4
The following sums have also becu acknow-

lcdgcd on our Cuver, according to rcquest, as
paid directly to the Treasurers of their re-
spective Funds.
Qrphan Refuge, Calcutta . . £30O
Orphanage at Cochin . . SIS 8
Christian Education of Jewisb Femnales . 3 O O
ForfBook< and Tracts to I{ospitals in the Eat 12 Il 6
Scottioli Tract Society 0 100o
Patagonian Mission 0 120O
London Missienary Society . 1 O O

e . -£51 i2.
Unappropriatcd................ 8

Total aeknowledged on our Cover, £180 !12 21



a 0r youxrg readers are invited Wcontribute ta theG Calcutta
jOrphannge. We WIU -gliftdy yeceive and iickauowvvedke.,thuîr
mnites, transmitting thein to the Treaùurer of the Ohifrch iii
Caaada.-Edito',8 .Juveniile .Presbyterian.

SABBATHI SOHOOL EXEROISES.
(For the Juvc;&i!e Prcsbyterian.J

t. It haqt been suggested that it is not desirable to furinish very
nny proofs ia the "Juvenile Pr-esbyteriati" ion a ny ..given

Isubjeet, but rather, having aupplied a few, in order ta ensure a
comnmencoment, ta ]cave the filhing up rnainly ta parents, teachers

I and scholars. The hint is a gond ona, and one upon which a.
1judicious Sabbath Sehool teacher would bc, apt prnctidhlly tv,
act. Such a teacher or superintendent having clearly stated
o the class4 or Sabbath Scol te doctrine or duty tobeproved,

1oIJ furflisbed one, two, or three Passages for procifs, .requesting the
161 "Young people to get as many more as, they can. If in some

11 degrèe this practice has beca or may lie departed from in these
6. contri butions, the abject souglit is ta afford a scries af Seripture

A roferences which may be found useful subeequantty.
lO~For July 18th.

Prove that Jeans m*kes Ris people righteous.
The forgiveaess ai sin is the foundation blessing, rcceived into

thebb soul af man,-the 'beginniug ai ail spiritualgood. For, as-soan as the sinner by faith cornes iuta contact wlth the Saviaur,
ail sihus are remitted. As, in the case of the afferer of a victima
under the ceremonial ritual, the placingm af bis haud upon the
head af thc burnt-offeriug was a tokenoai the traasfei' oi his.
guilt to the sacdifice, so, i the dispensation of 'mercy, through the
Lamb af God, the cominq unto Jasus secures a transfereace ai.
car sins to lm and of lis rigliteousass ta us. Thus flot only
are believers pa~rdoned and justificd, they are also made holy.
Pardon is the pledge and precursor af saintliaess. " Withont
hnliness n ma shail sc the Lord. But whom God justified,
"them lie aiso glorified." We shall give aur proofs ia two

divisions. .First.-We shall show the sanetiÉýàtion af tie
followers of Christ among Gentiles and J6wa; Becondly.-That,
the restored ai the future laraelinl their awn land shal lie

8righteous.
Puilslt-rpssu-,s , 25, 27. 2nd-Tmrusii, 14. Srd-

laOtloiNTRIA-6S j,0. 4th-2ad CaeiNvflrÀNs e, 21.. 5th-



let JkIffl< :Ii" 2. 'P!i? Érct - Ift-4fptafrrA xliii (. 2nd- j
Prà.ve (tl God -loves us.
I 0IîïinpQrt.mice of this .;Uu*e rt w Ili be feit. wiet wu remeimLcr

that tho Llvé of God is thoe fountiin of redetion,
Pl-bop? ft-JEILFMJAn xxxi, .3. 2rltI-J9(IiN iii, 16. Srd-

Joxi.21, ý8. 4tbi-Joî;r xvii, 23, 26. àthi-.' OuANs V, 8. f
oU, E'I;KIAN l. 4,- 5. 'Jt-1st Joue- ili, th 1 e-it Joum

iv. 10, 16,1.
Ail tbçsê. pacenges apply to the love of thle FAther. ThIis is

the. origiruasting catiso of C I ris<t's curnflg, as8 ogr Saviuur.
For July 27th.

Pr4vét1hat the Son of God loves us.
TI,ô Love of Chrsist isthat "f Hum,, livli ns bicoxne our "'eider

br'lr»It conmopeloud-i hurinitn Pympisthy, an 1 rsway9 the
tell'ic're&ty.'t mnst pètent lef nIl intitienres o'.er rê'genî.ratcd mian.

Paooj'F lut-JOHiN xiii, 1. 2n(d-jouN xv. t). ird-Ri.thANq

viii. Si. '4tl-GA.'rxAxs ii. 211. vd-~us. , %, 25.
Gtl-21dCOIINrUI,ANS V. 14. 'l-liVL'.IION i. 5.

W0 were IatMyl raxll upon to ccleb-Ate the' return «it pencù
in adav oftltiînik-giving. o îr a eîif.îetoîaut
as te the' tenie 'upn which 'the allies" concbtled p.ence %vait
Rur-ia But thete can b., no ditler.,:ce as to the fluet, Lhust peuce
is in itself a blessing. We shali thereflire

For &ugut 8rd
Provo ihant publie or social pence is a blesing.

Ici 1sttiNxs iv. ?0-24, wu' have :in .4nmating deFeription of
*thei wolille'îfid pm"spvrity of Ji-a l and J..raîel (ltitrthel"h
liant reign eff Solomoin. The iusî,ired l itorian, valieà brittgittg
to It clm-u le h'v-vil 'ài nrative, saye of titis wise-4of ment, 1-aid
*e bhall p'itce - a ail "ides anund abolit i Thîis inay t.erve
as an- exanmle or the' félicity-of peaci' resulting fronm the' beriefi-
ceuce ofthe pridi(encof God. Sec t3tClOtnoNroLrs xi, 9.

AdolitiOnitl prtOof'S-LELVruOUS XXVi, 6. 211(1l ý1oS xx. 19.
2nd ttu~nc.i~ xv 5.PS,%LM XXXVI, Il. 8.Mcl,14

Rommmw xiv, 19. 2nd TiTESSALCINI&Nu Mi. 16.
* For Atigtust lOth.

Prove tie bles-ednuus of the pt ne, of' Gd in tîto soul.
Pnooxr lst-Jon xxii. 21. 2ndI-l.3.î,M xxxvii. 37.. Iri-

TSAIAH lXii,'1. 4t11-ROMA<S V, 1, 8, r).15, 1J. M5th--ÉPUtt.IANNS,
ii? 17. f; 15. 6th-.-('OLr0SStA.xS iii. 15. Itlh-RoUr.-<s i, 7,.
and die ht'gitinieîg of nearly ail ths Mpitles.



THi4EJUVEUNILEt :PMlTTIrAW. il

IN'PEiuiiit oF i, TE 00O1 D 'Vt.MPLE. 1tAiNG00..
J3IRMAB.

The woodeîît sketch give-c a view of the iîxside of the Gold
Temple mi the terracc of the i-cat Diagon Pagoda, Rangoon.
We g:îbj-sdn the followiîîg explamation.

The build ngr ]q quite open leu evtry -ide. In the centre ia
!lie priucipal figure ofl the- c'ity. Guadmna, eticio.sed %vit.hin an
iron cage p:îintcd dark ied n nd the whole of ilho in;Sitle of' the
t-.niffle is entirely gilt, witlî the excepiloît of *)le s pîce betwe-en
tie rafrers, which is Iîairnîd red. Pt'evioîî.' t t IL capture of-
Ratigilon. etitrance tu tbe temple was foi biddoii to -sil but the

priest8. The linge Ugutre ini the cage., 6et'up for wvor-lîip, is

17



THE XnJVENILE! PIRSBYTERIAI-.

about thirtecn feet high, placed on a ped6sta nearly three feot
highi. The cirouinfereDce lof the bond, mensures ton feet nine
inches; of the body, taking ini the arms, sixtCefl feet three
iuchies a nd of the arms, above the el.bow, five feet eue inchi.

;Suchl is thc jurate of thîs magnificent temple, ai the gorgeous
~reat Dagon Fagoda of Rangoon. We runy learn frora it two
éaesons,-iians ,teed. What will a poor couvinced sinner net

do if hie eau but obtain pence of mind in prospect of the future?î
Wbu can count the vastsumns of înuney that have beeninavished
on the builtding and adorning of the Ilgold temple" by thosej
wbo bave hnped to reap benefit to, their souls lîrom. the sacrifice?î
But how dues all ti teach lis aise maW's ignorance andlfplly !
Whe-- will the time cozae wheu nil sucli' idel temples wývill hoe
known oniy in histories of the past, <jr, if existing, be scôn, as
are the romnins of the Druid temples in Britain, to excite
weuder that such things could ever have been, and gratitude fur
deliverauce frein this service of devils?î (Sec 1 Cor. x 2Q-*)

THE OHILDS PRA.YER.

Lord, look upon n littie chiid,
fly nature sinful, rude and i ild;

OhI put Thy gracieus bands on me,
Âud.maire me ail I ouglit te, be.

Maire me Thy olîild, a ohitd of God,
Waýhed in wn Saviour's precious blood,
And mny ývlioe e eart frein sin sot froc,

Alittie vensel full of thee.

Astar of ear]y dnwn and bright,

A beni of grace te aIl areund.
A little spot of bliow*dgrouud.

And bless me; then I shall be blest.
Bethl when 1 waand when I sleep,
Thy litti e lamb in snfety keep.

It is n groat niattor, whea the miud dweti.s ou nny passage of

ý cripture, just te think bew true> it is.-Dr. Cltalm;rs.
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WHIO TRANSLA'IED- OUR- BIBLE ?
Conlinued from Page 37.

i t was "bloody Mary" who nezt eat on the EnyWs hrncë.

eudthiey give up the Book they had learned to paize so
hi4hly? î ow could they return to the poor, fhoishi rites of
priestcraft ? Tirey bad been feeding uipon the Bread of~ Life
eorrld thcy bu satisfied with the hui;ksF and stubhle served out
to them by monk-s and cardinals? Then camhe dark days ta
1England-darit, vcrýq dark. Again people were calledl upon ta
1choose tretween Bible Religion aud Popery - and et 'what a
fearful risk men chose the former! 1 It-vas the Bible and

1death; yet there were not oniy men but delicate 'women and
dear children 'who counrted not tireir lives dear to them for tire
steadfztst love which they bore ta the Word of God. Good
Johni Rogers, thre picture of whom, burning at the stake vou
have often seen, -%as the first of that nioble band of Egii
martyrs who et tis time sealed their attachinent to thre Saviaur
bytheir blood. In spite ofieaws and spies many e ittle Con 'gre-
galion used ta steal away inoa tick farests, ino lonely fields,
ino cellars and barnis, to rend thre Book of Life ; but --on.3tables
were everywhere on the watch, and xnany a ne was suddenly
taken up by armed men, who bound and eommitted ta prison
tire poar unfortunate ones, -whenee, if they peraisted ini refusing
ta return to Popery, they -were led ta the burning pile. Thus,
fou 300 of Englaod's best suhjects-best, because they laved
and obeyed thre Word af God-wvere victims to tire higatry of
bloody Mary. But these martyrs -wcre witiesses for Christ;
they were living leleera c~f the excelleney, thre patience, thre
joy, tire hope, the consolation, which a serious study af thre
Bile cen give ta the soul of Min.

After an unhonoured reigo Mary nt length died, unloved and
unlementcd; and her lister Elizabeth ascended tire throne.
There was a custom, on thre neoronation of a prince, ta, releare
prisoners; ts'hen this had been done, and unen long bound came
forth ta liiht and freedoin, one of Ellzabeth's lords said, IlThere
are yet 4 or 5 others ta ire freed!' ' Ah, who are they 1" she
asl'ed. "Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, and Paul," was tireJ nswer; they have been long shirt up so tiret tirey coud notý
talir ta tire coramon people, 'whb are eager ta see trem, abroad(again." Elizabeth was a Protestant, aud she was ready enougli
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tô l'et lt eood Fagis go free. &mmon thear fetters wéré
t4eu off tbe bild lawi. îfe Mary îvt-re rec,,talgd, and~ ily ival~

2 ô i îîiiig the peoplea wbî,,a you may wvell qtippost., rt-
cViveg tim±mn glaiLiy. A law wat madle that every pari-b church

b1u. e provided with a Bible. auti timat ctrypar-on tbnît;id I
114V a 'etnnifor lii, owii priviite uwe Ilw u ions duîes,

81ý1C1 al law -vi'en tii us. wbeu nit m.ukter womid think (il !-peimîî
ing a day î%iiîhuut th( society tif bi. Testammenit. BlAe trutbt
piant..I 1-y WVickiff(-. by T)uîlale. by Cuvoerddte. and w;ttered(1'
4y tie ilimodl of mai tyms8, 110%V grew nip and fl.îui i-ied on every
side stm ing ani betittfml. fuIlif gi et leavt. andi gotui-I fruits.
Ftrtjn Tj~ timdiles tranîslatjion of tic New Testament tii thu, clo,'e
df Èi.zalu.-ti 4s; i cîgr timere wm're 216 cditiuuns uf the Bible iS-ýt.4

fronm1 the Etmgi.,h press -a grvat many .mure tbau weî e p
ilie stti mywhemmre else in ail Europe.

After Eiizitbetbi's lotng and in many respect;; usefîi ýre1g Ilj
'James i. lmecanic simvercigrimît Engriîîd. So-i afîer the' festivi.

tieQ attendanît upaîn lis cuormnatimn wve over, a greait cct-iesias.
tirai cmuneil, or rnii.t r.i' mleeting. w &à ith.. ii time wiut :..gf

leO4 at HlamptoaCutimî, olim, of the kimng's paLices, -ittiattiJ i4fjý
béatit;fiàl park., 16 i.ics fi-(m Lommîtîuî. 'lie ubject i lit

.1 teetingr wabtu -ettlCbîiYlic ('lànch .luffit;wltitms witcli Lad -prutmg.,,
inphe iît.st mcigi but it is chiefly inttri e-timg tu us. un acommnt>

ai il i at mn-nmi e iuiîig frumits it-a ncîaimd a'lfniîa e1-
lion if the' B;ble, and It ib the transtatiun thi n mnade that is ued,
by usat tie presemittimie, ,nd c lled tie Autlioised Vers.ion. 54
of Pi.i- moat Itarnei aid diAtingui-hed tlivines, %tere s-eleCt4'd fi r
tii niust impni tînt bueine.,s. Tiiese were dividetin aut 6

comitaniies' to whiiun wt re a-signtd ilifferent portionsut mif t1he'
ýSt dVolmne. Tite isi net at Westiiimmtt.r wâih the bm.'t

Moust :, wvirI ai] tic Jeý% ii b Ii tiy to ilie. cein- 1 îl tf Rttgs'
*for their wtrk. Dr. Andrew.. wiio-e le.ri-î..! w.i. hceIîi 1î- ?ii,

e_'timmtimmu sîver ail Ettitipe. preutiued (iver tiis divi tin. i
2nd unlerthecharge olDr. Liveiy, met at Catubtidge. , ad

b!ed ait Oxf.si d, undet Dr. 11iîn'ing;- tliqir pomîti.în wa, fr(nt>nj
isatialli tomSI"tclaci. Tii 4tla, am Oxtford, IaIbotié, iîgUpn thv Omis:;

the EIpîstlee;.
Eaelm m-ti ùf a divison toolc thse samne cliapter, auJ.iî.no

tranl.,teî Il itl 1ii, ,.wu tuIly. tht.y ail met bsgetliui anti C4m1

Parttl timeiý rc : if tieme was dieàigrcemmt, tîey a1tere4 ý
and iip mpived it titil tic btst tramislaîit nl was ,gmied ulirMn

it wastilt n Sct îthe otites cmmp.tmies fur eximin.mîiunm Aftlar
,4ie -*btle %vas eoimpleted, il vas cîtrïiedtl Lmihn wlmeie 12j



ideiegate-. fr-om elisl tniversity.met. and examried it iinew aiel
tiîcse fast loi-Dcd deeetturs. gave 6 nrýnths has+d iftbcur ti<ý thé s4.,

vision. A greit .t dual of care, an~d tirne, and learning and stud'~
you e. Wul*e bestu)w' Iloo titis imiportant wurk; and i
tiseir severe labaur whicb h.ss made the transli tion s», valuabke
and enduring lu 1611 it i ssued from tse press aitcr 7 b'ars
w!ork upon it, a, noble folio B3ible, whiciî ha- been a fountaia of
life to tisousands tuitt tliousanf8 who reafl tise Pugiih Itngitago.
Do> yon value tins preclous volume as you ought 1 Do you
make it your cotiliàstdiur an 1 the guide of your lfe ? Oh, bind
its truths ctSnuaily upc»> '1y h-art, and tde them about thy
nech-. "Wherewitlcal sliai a youllg mian cleanse bis waiy By
t.,kinoeheed'thereto accurding t» Ty VWord. Bei&aets
tsnde.9led in tae way. Who %val k in the Ia'w tif tise Lor-d. l*se
are they that ktep His testionies, and that seek Uim with tÈe

whlbeart"

PLTGAIRN'S ISLAND, SOUTH PACIFIO.

1T'iose of our ,younz friende, wi»î have heardl about the Mtn1
ofthe Bunncy, and of the pre-ent iulsabitantb if Piteairn's Islan
wiil read witil syîopathy tbe folI.îwin., txtract fron a letUer
lately reeêcived from the l'astor of the fi tte comrnnnity ni Chîristi-
ans %vlo inhabit thnt re)note speck on the biistin of tise deep -
il"1 arn riglst happy tu state, for thc informnation of the vene-

il rable Suciety, that tbhe cicricîil affairs of thse iQo.n4are in a rnost
ilati,-factury condition. 0f the tw» iuii>Lred pPrqon-ý who foras
l he coinmunity, nune but inf.ct4t, and tis se who must necesars1lY

1 take rare of thcnr, are absent frons Divine service twice on the
ISabbath, and tise wcekly evening prayers arc ais» attended.
iThe c"mmunricant2sainount te eighty. Tihe ave> age attendance
1for thse iast yesîr at thse rnontbly adiminsistrastion 'isý sixtv-five

1 TheStsnday schtol is attended by six> y persons, '-everali f"wiom
i re adultze uîsder the, e tro of five tesséisers, of wchom I arn one ;
others are named Jernima Young, Mitry Young, Jane Nobbs
.and Francis Nobbs; as 1 cannot alwaiys attend by reasots
of ms. mnedical avoeations, nsy clasq is thea under the
direction of Edward Quintal. who is iîdsn maeter of tue day-
sebusol, whieh numbers fifty seholars, usnd who attend five dayej is the week froin reven à.v. te one P.si. This seisool. I alse
superintcnd daily from Cen o'eiock titi disui'sal. These duties,jwith the care of tise sie1, keep me fnily and, 1 amn giad te say,

beeiilyenpinyed.
t(C be esaré anxicnu8iy awaitissg letters from England in regard
tNorfolk Iliand; there meust be at least a.partial emaigration
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4efor-Q long, na, if it is not to NorfolklIsland, I am~ sure I do
flqt know where. As respects myseif, 1 amn rendy tu-go or 'will-
pug to stay, if the otuigration sbould not be total, jutt as our
friends iii England may decide. 'Tiîs but a fewv more years,
according te the course (if nature, that 1 cun expeet tu dwell in
the flesh ; way 1 be as ready andl as willing tu depart when
death summons me l-Juvendle Record.

A HELFUL KING-.

TuE Lbing of Tonga visited Australia a few munthe ago ; and hie
-waB deeply impressed by the efforts which Obristians -we-rt
ma ing for the good of their fellow-mnen. H1e returned fully
persuaded that it was the duty of the Ohurcli in Tonga to do
mucli more than they had ever done. Hearing that w-issionary
meetings were about to bc held at Vavau, bie sent over a mes-
sage from 11awai, urging the chiefis and people to exert them-
%elves, andý setting tbem an exemple by contribnting twenty
gallons of oiL This was seconded by bis sou, David, whn le-.
nidcs at Vavau; and nlany of the chiefs and teachers gave fonr,
gallons; so that the pple raiscd about three tuns altogether
froin that circuit. Te keling also expressed bis wish that every
man in the-Island should conti-ibute four gallons a-year towards
the support of the moission. This bas been partially atted upon;
Il0 Bo t," says one of the missionaries, l' together with the
voluntary contributions aud the oul for books, we shall forward
ibis year to the colonies about forty tuns of oil, wbich, at the
cane ratq at which the lastwassold, will realize about £1200."
Many sucb kings and ehiefs wvill God raise up In is own guod
tine. Let us tube courage, then, "'always abounding lai the
work of thc Lord2'-14d.

WHAT MAY WE EXPEOTI

WE. beieve that the world is to be Ohristianized, first of all,
because %ve have a sure"I word of promise." There ia atiother
argument however, îvbîch is gaiuing strength evcry yenr. The
Fast .succe.ss of missionsilhows us what we inay expect hereufter
if we are careful to. confurma to the Divine w-iil. This niatter was
clearly stated by Bishop Selwyn, not long since, in the pulpit
of the University of Canibridge. IlWhen 1 i-ememaberl" he says;
dethat it is only forty years since tho first niissionary landed inj
Newv Zealand, and that for thse first ten years thse work was
carried on by entecbists, nd yet that the wchole siation;suB -far
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as I am able ta juldge, eomparing insu -with mnan. >are nA worthy
of the name of Christianhs iiq aur tiwu people in Erqg!and, 1- egu'
ùot see reasan to doubt the autpnUrig of the Spirit-of Gcd
upan every missinnary work undertaken ini simple faith."

This testirnnyi bighly gratifyin-; and the expectatiou 'af
the ]3iehap 18rtainly rea-onable.

THE SPIRIT 0F TRE LORD'S PRAYER.

TRE LaRD'S Prit.rR BatfATEm

A FILIAL spirt,-"l Fatbcr."
A. CAuOLTO spirit,-"' Our Father."

AU ADanîNG spirit,-"ý -Hallawed be Thy name."
.A. MIEXaY spirit,-" Thy kiugdam came!'

An O1BErIENr spiri t,-«, Thy wiIl be doue!'
A DEP»ENDENr Bpirit,-"1 Give us this day- aur daily bread."
À. 'PENITrNT spirit,-" Forgive us aur trespasses."
A FaaaîvmoG spirit,,-" .As we fargive them. that trespass

A CA&uTIaUS sprt- Lead. us Dot luta tempiatian, but
deliver us frain evii."

A. -TusTrt and
Gan-GLaaxrvxNo Fort,"Pr Thine is the digclam

and the power, aud the glary
for ever aud ever. Amuen."

110W TO LAY HO011 0F GQD'S STRENGTHI.

ISAiA&H xxvii, 5.- hei1m tae hald of my strength, thflt 1*e
may make peace witk me, and lic slwll 7nake peace toit/i me."

"I mîNx," sai d the 11ev. Thamas A. Toiler af this psae -
that; every one may understand it by what took place imry
awn family withiu thm'e few days. Ona af my little chidren
had cammitted a fault for whieb J thought it my duty ta chastise
him. I called bim ta me, explaiued ta hMm the eviiof what, he
Ihad done, and told hima how grieved I was, that 1 must punisb
him for it. Ile heard me in silence, and then rushed iuta my
arms, and burst inta tiearq. 1 eauld soaner have cut of£ my arm
than have then struck hlm for bis fault: he -had taken haid af
my strength, and lie had mnade pence ivith nie.'
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PicAort- l-Ew joyful the sotni At IcLb. after a two-yearial
murderous wà&;,uo, the sword lias beeu pltaccd in its tseabbard.

"No longer hosts onecout.erlng hosts
Shall crowd8 of slain deplore."

Oh, that that sword mghalt nover agaiti ho dra'wn!1
Thuiro i:, anuther, the ,Wordl of the Spirit, wbieh is tho Word,

o f Gud," lut hqists of willing and brave watrrior8 bý aroused te
take Up tiat, titi go forth "-te the help of the Liril again-t the
mighty. M qy tlw-y neyer give up the oontest tiLIt he Prince of

Pec eigns in triumpli over all nations!1IPeace 1-slowji jî.yful arc it,4 cff'octs 1 Ilow inany a rceased
caitvu nuw buunds witb gladisess a., ho wends bis wty te bis

jloved htiu ll*aw many homes are gla ldcned by the return
cf tise fathr,-thte son.-the brother, frm the exile of a droary
impr oament 1 Oh, fur the sprcad of that bettor"1 Peace on
Earit*h," thîmugh which In-»tcaptivtes;--tbe very bîinL-sla es
cit Saiat.-liatl bc bi ought in triutiuphatjoy tuothe fâmdy houle
of (4od's owit chxldron 1

While tlatikful tsi God. the grent Diposer of a]) events. for
se mec 'fut a dehiverance fromn the hurrnîis tif war, lot us be etir.
rad np tu .% loti Jet Boug of thitnkfnl praiïi' foi the useans cf de.
livorance ftum the :tilt more trrinvii tous burrors of .'the wrath

àto conte.". Sitii ut oseîry one, whe, bLi. oxiri.ntced dits deliv-
erance, aritie aiid prochaimi bi8 e's f Peacei'I Sh.l we net
enster evel-Y -"pus dior, ath! -oud the trumpet cf to bleoýsed a
jsibilee, illakilîg Js&s'Ij to ;111 in every p!Xsce thse naitie etfthe.
Lord Jesa: Glory hi, tu His niaitie, a wide dour lias been
opened ini Tt.rhty fur the proclasntit-n c f the' Giaspel. l'le Gos.i

Mc!ay ntw tbu pt-aclicd tu the v<s-t mi.asses if the Mohiamîne-
dlu populatioun ini that coitutry. It seeans as if' Qed were ay
zng t.' us, as of uld tu tise Charcli cf Philadelphia. 1-Behcld, I
htvo et beiore thue an opin dour, ait 1 ne mais eau sisut i'

f During, t le j,éu.t yt;ar lJ,tJuO copies cf tise Scrïptitres bave been
jbeught bv sîsuusve NIùbItýns. WVho cati tei 1 hb.w many niisirable
jcaptives ;isy oiitoit deliveratîce, ani J b brouglit te thi, family

honte by déir, proclamation of Peace un carth, and the good 'will
ef Gcd te, men 1

oh, for praj Ing hearts te plead witli Ged that greater mar'-Ivols cf isie 3., and victoty ay mark this new era of Poame
Chure cf colland Jasvenite for.lune.


